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Introduction

The history of Transylvanian Saxons spans
eight centuries1, but thecommunist regime
thatcametopoweronMarch6,1945putan
endtotheirpresencebymeansoftherepres-
sivepoliciesitadoptedduringthemid-1950s.
Subsequently,thedeclineinlivingstandards
and theagreements concludedbetween the
BucharestregimeandtheFederalRepublicof
Germanyledtothemassiveemigrationofeth-
nicGermansfromRomania.Theexoduscon-
tinuedduring the1990s.Consequently, the
German community in Romania presently
consistsofonly36,900people2.

Confiscationofgoods,abuses,violence,
andterrorwereelementsofdailyfifeduring
theinstallationofcommunistruleinRoma-
nia.Infact,thewarwasnotover,butcontin-

uedonthehomefront,inthenameofclass
struggle against real or presumed enemies,
whohadtobeliquidated.Theauthoritiesused
variousmechanismsforthispurpose:expro-
priation,intimidation,maltreatment,andvi-
olence–includingkillings(Troncotă,2003).
ThedeportationofethnicGermanstoforced
laborintheUSSR,undertakenfollowingpres-
suresfromtheSovietauthorities,irremedia-
bly altered the relationship between the
GermancommunityandtheRomanianstate.
Nonetheless, theRomanian communist au-
thorities,unlikethoseinPoland,Czechoslo-
vakia,orHungary,didnotseektodrivethem
outofthecountry.

Alongsidetherestofthepopulation,Ro-
mania’sethnicGermansenduredthehorrors
thataccompaniedtheinstallationandconsol-
idationofcommunistrule.Thecommunist
authoritiesappliedapolicy–dictatedandsu-
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ABSTRACT

Duringtheperiodbetween1945and1949,theruralcommunitiesofTransyl-
vanianSaxonsexperiencedtragiccircumstances.Therepressivemeasuresofthe
communistregime,installedwithSovietsupport,werevariedandharsh.They
rangedfromtheconfiscationofgoods–carriedoutundertheprovisionsofthe
March23,1945LawofAgrarianReformandaffectingasignificantpartofthe
ethnicGermanpopulation–tointimidation,abuses,andterror.Followingthe
decisionoftheSovietauthoritiestodeportthemtoforcedlaborintheUSSR,
manyRomanianGermanswhoreturnedhome,particularlyafter1948,discov-
eredthattheyhadnofutureintheirowncountry.Theyweredeniedbasic
rightssuchastherighttowork,toaneducation,toadecentstandardofliving.
After800yearsofsettlementinTransylvania,theoppressivepoliciesofthe
communistregime,thedeclineinlivingstandards,aswellastheagreementsbe-
tweentheRomanianauthoritiesandtheWestGermangovernmentresultedin
themassiveemmigrationofethnicGermansfromRomania.Thisarticleispri-
marilybasedondocumentsintheArchivefortheNationalCouncilforthe
StudyoftheSecuritateArchivesandtheRomanianNationalArchives.
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1) Originating from the
Rhine and the Mosel
River areas, the Transyl-
vanian Saxons were in-
vited as “hospites” by
King Geza II of Hungary
during the 12th century.
During the Reformation,
they converted to
Lutheranism. This en-
abled them to maintain
close contact with their
native language. The
Evangelical Church of
the Transylvanian Sax-
ons played a major role
in forging the social
identity of the commu-
nity. This differentiation
along confessional lines
explains the autarchic
and relatively closed
character of the Saxon
village social system.
Until the middle of the
19th century, their
socio-political status
was defined by a set of
medieval privileges.

2) By comparison, the
1930 census recorded
745,421 ethnic Ger-
mans living in Romania.
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pervisedbyMoscow–thatsoughttodestroy
the bases of Saxon homesteads, precipitate
their exodus toother rural communities in
Romania, and dissolve traditional German
ruralsettlementsbyforcingtheinhabitantsto
lookelsewhereforachancetosurviveandan
incometosupporttheirfamilies.

Between1918and1940,theSaxonspro-
vided the economic, political, and cultural
leadershipoftheGermancommunityinRo-
mania3.DuringtheperiodinwhichtheGer-
manEthnicGroup(GEG)4 exercisedcontrol,
theorganizationappliedintensepressureto
downplayandequalizeregionalidentities,em-
phaticallyinsistingtheyall“belongedtothe
Germanpeople.”InMay1941,thegroupwent
as far as to prohibit the use of the terms
“Saxon”or“Swabian”,evenindealingswiththe
Romanian authorities5. During the Second
WorldWar,theGermancommunityinRoma-
niacameunder thedirectcontrolofBerlin
andparticipatedintheThirdReich’swaref-

fort. The GEG became the vehicle for the
transmissionoffundstoBerlin.Thesemonies
comprisedtaxes,excises,andothercontribu-
tionspaidbytheethnicGermansofRomania.
Bytheendof1943,approximately60,000eth-
nicGermanshadenrolledintheWaffenSS
andover15,000intheWehrmacht,theTodt
Organization, or the armaments industry.
Thesenumbersrepresentedover10%ofRo-
mania’sethnicGermanpopulation,andtheir
unprecedented regimentation in theReich’s
wareffortwouldhavedramaticconsequences.

ThesituationoftheGermancommunity
underwentaradicaltransformationafterAu-
gust23,1944.Newlawscameintoeffectthat
outlawedtheGermanEthnicGroup,confis-
cated its goods, and sent numerous ethnic
Germanstodetentioncamps.Romaniawas
nowatwarwithGermanyand ethnicGer-
manswereconsidereda threat,particularly
sincetheGEGwasattemptingtoorganizea
resistancemovementagainstRomania’snew
course.ThereportsoftheSecurityPoliceDi-
rectoratedescribethediscoveryandneutral-
ization of 35 resistance cells on Romanian
territory.ThesegroupswerecomposedofGer-
manmilitarypersonnelandmembersofthe
legionary movement, and they were active
evenafterthecessationofhostilitiesinMay
1945.Intotal,946personswerearrestedand
subsequentlyremandedtothejusticesystem
(Moldovanetal.,2006).Furthermore,orders
wereissuedforthearrestofGEGleadersand
all ethnic Germanwho continued to resist
alongsidethem.OnAugust27,1944,theRe-
gionalInspectoratesoftheGendarmeriere-
ceivedinstructionstocompilelistsofallethnic
Germansoversixteenyearsoldbyrequiring
themtoregisterwiththelocalpoliceorgen-
darmerie.Basedontheserecords,manywere
deportedtotheUSSRforforcedlabor.

The authorities had various proposals,
plans,andlegislativeprojectsconcerningthe
statusoftheGermanminority,particularlyin
regardstoimpoundingtheirassets.Theover-
all goal was to confiscate their houses and
lands,aswellastoconcentratethepopulation
injustafewlocalities.However,thepractical
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3) In the 1920s, Tran-
sylvania had 5,113,124

inhabitants. Of these,
2,930,120 were ethnic

Romanians (57.5%),
1,305,753, (25.53%)

were ethnic Hungarians,
and 534,427 (10.45 %)
were ethnic Germans –
Saxons and Swabians.

The statistical weight of
ethnic Germans was

particularly preponder-
ant in the following dis-

tricts: Arad (7,9%),
Bistri]a N\s\ud

(17,02%), Braşov
(29,7%), Caraş-Severin

(12,39%), S\tmar
(12,09%), Sibiu

(29,5%), Târnava Mic\
(17,93%), Târnava Mare

(42,87%), and Timiş-
Torontal (37,67%). Eth-

nic Romanians
constituted the majority
population in 15 out of
Transylvania’s 22 dis-

tricts (The Minority
Question in Transylva-

nia, 1925).

4) The decree-law of
November 21, 1941
concerning the founding
of the German Ethnic
Group established the



applicationofthesemeasuresencounteredop-
positioninthefield.Itwasalsonecessaryto
avoidseverelydisruptingagrarianresources
andtheharvest.Thismeantthatthesolutions
couldnotbeasradicalasoriginallyenvisaged.

Fearingreprisals,manyethnicGermans
leftRomaniaintheautumnof1944.However,
towardstheendoftheyear,theyreturnedon
rather their own initiative or because they
weresentbackunderguardtotheRomanian
frontierbytheSovietcommand.TheSoviet
authoritiesdisregardedthefactthattheethnic
GermanswhohadleftfortheReichbasedon
the October 22, 1941 Romanian-German
ConventionhadlosttheirRomaniancitizen-
ship,afterbeingreimbursedforthevalueof
the assets they left behind. The Soviets
nonetheless sent them back to Romania.
Thosewhohad left under the termsof the
May 12, 1943 Romanian-German Military
ConventionwereabletoretaintheirRoman-
iancitizenship,whilealsobecomingGerman
citizens. As far as their property was con-
cerned,theArmisticeConvention–signedon
September12,1944–stipulatedthattheassets
belongingtotheReich,toHungary,ortotheir
citizensmustbepreserved. It furtherman-
datedthattheycouldbeexportedorexpropri-
ated only with the consent of the Soviet
MilitaryHighCommand.Moscowwillfully
misinterpretedthisprovisionandinsistedthat
thiscategoryofassetsbeturnedovertothe
SovietUnion(Șandru,2007).

InOctober1944,thedecreeauthorizing
therestorationofthe1923Constitutionwas
modifiedtoempowertheCouncilofMinis-
terstoprosecuteandpunishthoseresponsible
forthealliancewithNaziGermany,respec-
tivelythoseculpableforthe“country’sdisas-
ter”andthewaragainsttheUnitedNations.
Tothisend,speciallawsweretocomeintoef-
fect.Althoughthe1923Constitutionprohib-
itedsuchaprocedure,therewerealsoserious
discussionsaboutconfiscatingthepropertyof
theguiltyparties6.

ImmediatelyaftertheeventsofAugust23,
1944, the communists initiated an intense
propagandacampaigninfavorofagrarianre-

form7.Conditionsatthelocalleveldeterio-
ratedseverelyduetothelandredistribution
actionscoordinatedbythePloughmen’sFront.
Thesituationwasaggravatedbythepresence
oftheRedArmy,whichhadsupplantedthe
localauthoritiesintheirroleofmaintaining
publicorder.Itssubordinates,however,robbed
andcommittednumerousotherabuses.Thus,
forallpracticalpurposes,thepublicauthority
oflocalRomanianadministrativebodieshad
ceasedtoexist.Becausethenewauthorities
didnothingtopreventsuchacts,peasantland
seizuresandredistributionsoflargeestatesin-
tensifiedafterMarch6,1945.Thiswasdespite
thefactthatsomeoftheoccupiedlandswere
state property (Dobrincu, Iordachi et al.,
2005).

The 1945 Agrarian Reform and the
Condition of Transylvanian
Saxons’ Rural Communities

TheAgrarianReformLawofMarch23,1945
failedtosolveRomania’sagrarianproblem.At
most,itleveledthesocialstructure.Thecom-
munistauthoritiesbelievedthatthesmallsize
ofpeasantlandholdings,aswellasthelackof
anycriteriafordistributinglandwiththegoal
ofenhancingeconomicperformance,would
soondemonstratetheunavailabilityofsuch
farmsandoffersolidargumentsfortheaboli-
tionofprivateproperty,therebyaffirmingthe
superiorityofcollectivefarming.Nevertheless,
inthefirstyearsfollowingtheiraccessionto
power,thecommunistsissuednopublicdec-
larations on the subject of collectivization.
Theyactedwithprudence,rightlyconcerned
aboutthepredictableoppositionthisprocess
would generate in the countryside (Prost,
2006).Theyfocusedinsteadonconsumerco-
operatives,onsyndicates for theprocessing
andcommercializationofagriculturalprod-
ucts,aswellasonthecommonuseoftractors.
Throughoutthisinitialperiod,thecommu-
nistsproclaimedthemselvesfirmdefendersof
privateproperty8.
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organization as a public
Romanian legal entity. It
also stipulated that all
Romanian citizens who
had been recognized
and recorded in the na-
tional registry as ethnic
Germans by the group’s
leadership belonged to
the GEG.

5) ANIC, Fond Preşed-
inţia Consiliului de
Miniştri – Serviciul Se-
cret de Informaţii, dosar
nr. 18/1936, f. 25.

6) ANIC, Fond CC al
PCR, Secţia Cancelarie,
dosar 28/1944, f. 22.  

7) On February 10,
1945, in Scânteia, The
Ploughmen’s Front pub-
lished a manifesto call-
ing on peasants to take
matters into their own
hands and implement
the agrarian reform. The
manifesto exhorted
peasants to seize large
estates, insisting that
the government had no
intention of granting
them land. The next day,
the Front’s representa-
tives withdrew from the
commission tasked with
analyzing the modalities
whereby the agrarian re-
form could be accom-
plished.

  8) On December 23,
1945, during a meeting

of the Ploughmen’s
Front, Petru Groza af-
firmed that Stalin had
told him that the [Ro-

manian]  peasants must
chose their own path;

that nothing should be
done by means of coer-

cion or force, and that
he should avoid imitat-

ing the kolkhoz and
sovkhoz type of farms.
Before the elections of
1946, the communists

continued to pose as
defenders of peasant
property. They main-

tained this stance until
1948. Beginning in

1948, there appeared
numerous disparaging
references to the indi-

vidual peasant farm, ini-
tially in Russian sources

and subsequently dur-
ing the plenary session
of the PMR (Romanian

Worker’s Party) – which
took place on March 3 -

5, 1949. During this
session, the small peas-
ant farm was character-

ized as “tottering and
lacking in future
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prospects compared to
the Collective Farm,
which will insure the

genuine welfare of the
agriculturalist!”

9) It is said that H.O.
Roth told Petru Groza

that German smallhold-
ers typically did not own

more than 20 hectares.

10) On March 20, 1945,
the Council of Ministers
decided that explicit ref-

erences to ethnic Ger-
mans would bestow a
racial character upon

the law. 

11) The 1945 agrarian
reform law expropriated
1,469 million hectares.
Pursuant to Article 6 of

the Decree-Law no. 187
of March 23, 1945, all

agricultural stock (trac-
tors, threshers, har-
vesters) located on

these lands became
state property. Landless

peasants or those who
owned less than 5

hectares were to receive
land. The agrarian re-

form enacted by the
government led by Petru

Groza chipped away at
the private property

regime and contributed
to the destruction of

properties larger than
50 hectares.

TheMarch23,1945LawofAgrarianRe-
formaffectedover60%oftheethnicGerman
population in Romania. Several bills were
underconsiderationatthetime.Therefore,the
referencesregardingGermanpropertyown-
ersvaryaccordingtothebillinquestion.In
thefirstphase,itwasproposedthattheprop-
ertyofallthosewhohadcollaboratedwiththe
Reichbe confiscated.Personswhohadnot
colludedwiththeNaziswouldhavebeenal-
lowedtokeepamaximumof20hectares.The
maincriterionforexpropriationwasethnic
origin9.PetruGrozaadmittedthat, initially,
theintentionwastoconfiscateallproperties
heldbyethnicGermans.Subsequently,how-
ever, this ideawas discarded as excessively
“anti-democratic.”10 Othertargetedcategories
werepermittedtokeep50hectaresaspersonal
property.

Article3ofthelawdefinedthetypesof
propertiessubjecttonationalizationandsub-
sequentredistributiontopeasants.Thefirst
categoryincluded:theassetsandlandsofNazi
collaboratorsofGermandescentwhoheldRo-
manianand/orGermancitizenship;thegoods
andterrainsofwarcriminalsandofthosere-
sponsibleforthe“country’sdisaster”;thepos-
sessions and lands of personswhohad left
RomaniaafterAugust23,1994orwerecur-
rentlyresidingabroad(i.e.,“absentees”).Fur-
thermore, the law stipulated that the state
wouldappropriatetheassetsandlandsofall
Romaniancitizens,regardlessofethnicorigin,
who had volunteered to fight against the
UnitedNations.Lastbutnot least, thestate
wouldnationalizetractsover50hectares–in-
cludingpastures, lakes, andmarshes.Vine-
yards and forestswerenot included in this
normativeact.

AfterMarch6,1945,theRomanianCom-
munistPartyencouragedbrutalandabusive
behaviortowardsRomania’sGermanpopula-
tion. Personswho condemned this attitude
were labeled “defenders of Hitlerism.” The
propertyregimewasmodifiedinclosecon-
nectiontoethnicorigin.TheGermanpopu-
lationcamewithinthepurviewoftheagrarian
reformlegislationinaccordancewiththepro-

visionsofArticle8,paragraph9oftheabove-
mentionedlaw.Theexpropriationtargetedall
assets:houses,lands,agriculturalstock,and
farmanimals.Previously,pursuanttoArticle8
oftheArmisticeConvention,personsclassi-
fiedas“absentees”–acategoryinwhichGer-
man inhabitants who had left their homes
duringthewarorduringtheretreatofGer-
mantroops–wereespeciallylikelytofitin,
losttheirassets,whichbecame“enemygoods.”
Thesepropertiesweremanagedby theDe-
partmentfortheAdministrationandSupervi-
sionofEnemyGoods(CASBI).Iftheassets
belongedto“Germansubjects,”theprofitsac-
cruedfromleasingthemweredepositedatthe
SovromStateBankinBucharest.Alternatively,
therentsfrompropertiesbelongingto“Ro-
maniansubjectsofGermanorigin”wentinto
theCASBIaccountattheBankforSavingsand
Consignations (Dobrincu, Iordachi et al.,
2005).

TheLawofAgrarianReform11 ofMarch
23,1945specifiedthatonlyethnicGermans
whohadfoughtintheRomanianArmywere
exemptfromnationalization.Thelanguageof
thelawdescribedthemas“entitled.”Therest
oftheethnicGermanswereallowedtolivein
theirownhomes,aslongtheypaidrenttothe
state,nowthenewproprietor,andonlyuntil
Romaniancolonistsmoved in.Thedeploy-
mentsofcolonistsconstitutedanattemptto
“Romanianize”Germancommunesandde-
stroytheirtraditionalsolidarity.Nonetheless,
the colonists did not receive plots to built
houses.Moreover,theywereinaprecarious
legalsituationsimilartothatoftheGerman
population.Forthestatewasconsideredthe
ownerofallassets,hencemasteroftherural
world.ThedocumentsrevealthatethnicGer-
mans proposed to the authorities to build
houses for thecolonists inexchange forre-
claimingtitletotheirownhomes.However,
theirofferwasrefused.Itwasonlyin1956that
theGermanpopulationwasabletoreclaim
thebuildingsexpropriatedin1945(Dobrincu,
Iordachietal.,2005).

Thecommunistsinsistedandsucceeded
inhavingallethnicGermansbetreatedasan



undifferentiated bloc ofNazi collaborators.
Thenormsgoverningtheimplementationof
theagrarianreformlaw,publishedonApril2,
1945, stipulated that collaborationists were
subject to complete expropriation. Conse-
quently, the entireGerman community fell
underthepurviewofthisprovision.Thisstip-
ulationalsoextendedtothefollowingcate-
goriesofpersons:Romaniancitizenswhohad
beenpartoftheGermanArmyortheSS;their
descendantsandheirs;Romaniancitizenswho
fledthecountryduringtheretreatoftheGer-
manandHungarianarmies;Romanianciti-
zens of German descent who had been
membersofGEG;allpersons implicated in
Nazi propaganda. The latter group was
vaguelydefined.Thismadepossibletheabu-
sive categorization of somepeople, thereby
makingthemliableforthefullpenaltiesofthe
law.Asmentionedbefore,thelawalsotargeted
thedescendantsandinheritorsofthecatego-
rizedpersons,althoughnoteventherelatives
ofwarcriminalsweresubjecttopunishment.
Furthermore,itsurelyignoredthefactthatthe
GEGhadbeenalegalorganization.Finally,yet
importantly,ethnicGermanswhosecommu-
nistpastdatedtotheparty’sundergrounddays
alsofellwithinthescopeofthispunitivepro-
vision.

AlthoughothercategoriesofRomanian
citizenswereexemptfromthismeasure,the
Germanshadtheirvineyardsandforestscon-
fiscatedundertheprovisionsoftheDecree-
LawNo.187/1945.Postwardocumentsshow
that,inmanyvillagesandcommunes,boththe
localauthoritiesandtheotherinhabitantsac-
tivelysupportedtheprocessofdispossessing
ethnicGermans,whomtheyaccusedofcol-
laborationism.Infact,theyweremaskingtheir
goaloftakingovertheirassets.Consequently,
thelawwasappliedabusively.PersonsofGer-
mandescenthadtheirtools,lands,cattle,and
housesconfiscated.Strippedoftheirpersonal
possessions,theywereleftwithnosourceof
income12.

InvillageswhereethnicGermanswerethe
minorityorawaytoforcedlaborintheUSSR,
resistancetotheexpropriationprocesswasnot

verystrong.Ontheotherhand,inareaswhere
theylivedincompactgroups,oppositionwas
significantandtheprocessunfoldedslowly,
withfitsandstarts.Drawingontheirtradition
ofsolidarity,theGermansattemptedtoresist
thepressuresexerciseduponthemanddefend
their rights with all their might, especially
sincetheyfacedtheprospectofdispossession
andthecessationofallincome.Initially,they
wereabletoexploittheweaknessesofacom-
munistregimestillintheearlyphaseofcon-
solidatingitsinfluenceoverRomaniansociety.
Theregime’srelativelackofconfidencewasre-
flectedinitsactions.Inthefirststage,onlythe
housesabandonedbyGermansorthoseofno-
toriousNazicollaboratorswereconfiscated.It
wasonlyaftertheregimeestablishedfirmcon-
troloverthecountrythatitwasabletoimple-
mentfirmmeasuresthatwouldaffectedthe
massoftheGermanpopulation.

Priestsandschoolteachersplayedacriti-
calroleinpreservingtheGermancommuni-
ties’ sense of solidarity. They vehemently
opposedthearbitrarymeasuresoftheauthor-
ities,atleastduringtheearlyphasewhenthe
balanceofpowerwasnotirreversiblyinfavor
of the regime. The (Lutheran) Evangelical
Churchsentthetextoftheagrarianreform
law together with its own interpretation –
whichemphasizedthatthenormativeactdid
notmandatetheconfiscationofhousesand
theirsurroundingplots–toallitsconsistories.
Theoverallassistanceandlegalsupportpro-
videdbytheChurchenabledtheGermanpop-
ulation to resist pressures from the local
authorities,gendarmes,orrepresentativesof
theagrariancommittees.Consequently, the
colonists feared to take over the lands and
housesofethnicGermans.Thesituationwas
similarincaseswhenthelocalRomanianpop-
ulation attempted to appropriate Germans
goods.Therefore,intheruralworld,inthevil-
lagesinhabitedbyGermans,theatmosphere
was tense and uncertain. Bishop Friedrich
Müller undertook repeated démarches, not
onlywiththeRomanianauthoritiesbutalso
abroad,askingthatthemistreatmentofRoma-
nia’sGermanpopulationbestopped13.
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12) ANIC, Fond CC al
PCR, Sec]ia Cancelarie,
dosar nr. 28/1944, f. 24

13) ACNSAS, Fond
documentar, nr. 3414,
Uniunea Sa[ilor din
Ardeal (1946 – 1949), f.
334
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14) Ibidem, f. 6-7

Atleastduringthefirsttwoyearsofcom-
munistrule,thesituationofthecolonistssent
bytheauthoritiestotakeovertheproperties
of the ethnic German population was de-
plorable.Theylackedsourcesofincome,tools,
evenclothes.Theyweretypicallypoorpeas-
ants, sometimes from villages neighboring
Germansettlements,butgenerallyfromthe
southernpartofthecountry.Manyofthem
showednointerestincultivatingthelandor
inhusbandingthegoodstheyhadreceived,
which subsequently fell into disrepair. The
farmanimalsconfiscatedbythestatefromthe
Germans were distributed to the colonists.
However,thelattereitherlackedtheabilityto
careforthemorsoldthemtoabattoirsorat
themarket.TheGeneralInspectorateofthe
Gendarmerie reported numerous thefts of
Germanpossessions,aswellasunauthorized
occupationsoftheirhousesbyRomaniansand
Roma from neighboring villages. Although
theyhadreceived the landsandhousesbe-
longingtoethnicGermans,aswellasalltheir
goods,thecolonistsfailedtoestablishprosper-
ous farms. In the absence of help from the
state,whichwasimpossibleatthetime,the
coloniststoleratedthepresenceoftheformer
ownerswhonowworkedthelandinexchange
forashareofthecrop.Ontheotherhand,the
colonistsfeltinsecureaboutholdingrightful
title to theirnewlyacquiredpossessions,as
theywereconsideredusufructuariesofstate
assets14.

The Law ofMinoritieswas adopted on
April4,1945.Onemonthlater,theMinistry
ofForeignAffairsrequestedthattheCouncil
ofMinistersinstructlocalauthoritiestopro-
hibittheentryintothecountryofpersonswho
didnotholdorhadlostRomaniancitizenship
–asdefinedbythenewlaw.Nevertheless,in
manyinstancesethnicGermansdidmanage
toreturntotheirplaceofresidence.Inthese
conditions, they couldnotbe compelled to
leavethecountrywithouttheagreementofthe
Allied(Soviet)ControlCommission.Forrea-
sonsthatremainunclear,thecommissiondid
notagreewithsuchmeasures.Thenumberof
GermanswhoreturnedtoRomaniawasthere-

foresignificant.Thiscontributedtoanattitude
ofrevoltagainsttheconfiscationmeasuresen-
actedbytheauthorities.

Followingthepreliminarystagesof1944-
1947,therepressionintensifiedin1948.The
methodsemployedincludedarrests,assassi-
nations,jailterms,forceddomicile,andtheso-
cialmarginalizationofopponents.

Approximately one million people en-
duredvariousformsofincarcerationsuchas
prison, force d domicile, and deportation
(Ionescu-Gură,2005).Yettherepressionhad
muchlargerdimensions.Thefamiliesofthose
consideredenemiesoftheregimealsobecame
atarget.Theyweresubjectedtointerrogations,
searches,haddifficultyinfindingjobs,their
childrenwereexpelledfromschool,etc.“The
enemyconstitutes thegreat justificationfor
terror; the totalitarian state cannot survive
without enemies. If they do not exist, they
mustbeinvented.Onceidentified,theyde-
servenomercy.”(Neculauetal.,2004:307).
Subsequently, the authorities became con-
cernedthatdispossessingentirevillagesand
areasdenselypopulatedbyGermanscouldre-
sultinaneconomicdisaster,becausetheirrole
in agriculture and typically efficient work
could not be easily replaced (Docea et al.,
2003).

Althoughproposalstoconfiscatetheas-
setsof all ethnicGermans inRomania and
throwthemintoworkcampswerevehiculated
atthelocallevel,theBucharestauthoritiesdis-
couraged such attempts during the period
fromtheendof1945to1946.Thiswasdueto
thecountry’sdireinternalsituation.Thecen-
tralauthoritiesemphasizedthattheprevious
attemptstoresettleGermancommunitieswith
Romaniancolonistsresultedonlyinthede-
structionofpatrimonyandthefailuretoper-
form agricultural work effectively. This
resultedinanextremelypoorharvestandfur-
therdestabilizedRomania’seconomy,which
wasalreadysufferingunderthestrainofrepa-
rationspaymentstotheUSSR(Budeancă,Ol-
teanuetal.,2008).TheMinisterof Interior
Affairs,TeohariGeorgescu,reportedthatonly
Germansconsideredathreattothecountry’s



securityhadbeensenttoworkcamps–ap-
proximately15,000people.Forthetimebeing,
heexplained,themainproblemresidedinthe
completionofnecessaryagriculturalworks.
Hedemanded that localauthoritiescomply
andthatallmeasuresmustbesubordinatedto
this imperative, at least temporarily. In this
context,onlythoseGermanswhorefusedto
workthelandweretobesenttothecamps
(Doceaetal.,2003).

InOctober1945,theCentralCommission
forAgrarianReform issuedOrder no. 993,
whichclarifiedthenormsgoverningtheap-
plication of the Law of Agrarian Reform.
Theseclarificationswerenecessary,giventhe
factthatcollectingtheharvestandtheseed-
ingoffieldsneededtobeaccomplishedina
mannerasefficientaspossible.Inordertofa-
cilitate these operations, the colonization
processwastemporarilyhalted.Inareasin-
habitedbyethnicGermans,twocategoriesof
personswereestablished.Thefirstgroupcon-
sistedofpersonswhohadleftRomaniaand
didnotreturnuntilthecutoffdateofMay9,
1945.Theirassetswereclassifiedasstateprop-
erty,inviewofthefactthattheywereregarded
asabandoned.Thesecondclassificationcom-
prisedpersonsalreadyinthecountry.Their
situationhadtoremainthesameaswhenthe
orderwasissued(Doceaetal.,2003).Ifthey
refusedtotillthefields,theGermanswereac-
cusedofsabotage.Halfthecropaccruedtothe
state, while the classification
system,togetherwiththetaxes
leviedby theauthorities,dis-
heartenedtheGermanpopula-
tion.

Thedocumentsrevealthat
thelocalauthoritieswerehos-
tile towards ethnic Germans;
anattitudeencouragedbythe
propagandaof theRomanian
CommunistParty.Intheirre-
ports, many officials insisted
thatotherpoliticalforceswere
promising the Germans sup-
port against the repressive
measures towhich theywere

subjected.TheyfurthermaintainedthatOrder
no.993encouragedtheGermanpopulaceto
mountfierceoppositionagainsttheregime’s
agrarianpolicy.Theyarguedthatthereforms
measuresimplementedsofarhadfailedtode-
stroy the strong foundation of Saxons and
Swabianhomesteadsandthesolidaryspiritof
their communities.Local officials therefore
proposed radical plans, some of which in-
volvedtheforcedresettlementoftheethnic
German population in order to redeem
marshes for agriculture. Alternatively, they
floatedschemestorelocateentirevillagesin
remoteareassothattheycanbetransformed
into agricultural terrains. These proposals,
however,lackedsupportfromthecentralau-
thorities15.

Nonetheless,contrarytotheprovisionsof
Orderno.993issuedbytheCentralCommis-
sionforAgrarianReform,localofficialscon-
tinuedtoissuesevacuationorders.Indoingso,
theywereneglectingthefactthatsomeGer-
manfamilieshadoneorseveralmemberswho
hadservedintheRomanianArmyor,alterna-
tively,fittedintocategoriesexemptedbythe
law. Inmany localities,Germanswerecon-
demnedenmasseassupportersoftheGer-
man Ethnic Group and of Nazi policies,
without regard to any differences thatmay
haveexistedamongstthem.Anydémarcheto
proveotherwisewasnotperceivedasanat-
tempttoestablishthefactualtruth,butasa
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in order to insure the
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sources of supply.” The

decree applied espe-
cially to wheat, rye, bar-

ley, and oats.
Producers’ contributions
increased proportionally

to the cultivated area. 

move topreserveone’swealthandenviable
economicstatusinthecommunity.

Inmanyinstances,theGermanpopula-
tionopposed theabusiveactionsof theau-
thorities and intimidated the colonists into
abandoningthehousesandlandstheyhadre-
ceived. Many of those who defended their
rightswithconvictionwerereturnees.Some
hadservedintheGermanArmy,whileothers
hadleftduringitsretreat.Amongstthemwere
evenrepatriateswhohadleftasearlyas1940
or1941,undertheprovisionsofcertainRo-
manian-Germanagreements.Basedonthese
facts, many local authorities proposed the
evacuationoftheentireGermanpopulation
fromtheregionundertheiradministration.
Todootherwise,theyargued,wouldrender
theagrarianreformalmostimpossibletoac-
complish.

Becauseofthisprecarioussituation,there
wasagreatdealofapprehensionintheGer-
mancommunity,themoresosincetheCzech
andPolishauthoritieswerealreadyproceed-
ingwith themass expulsionof ethnicGer-
mans. They feared that the Romanian
authoritieswerealsocontemplatingthisop-
tion.Theirfearswerenotgroundless;itdoes
seemthattheMinisterforNationalities,Ghe-
orgheVlădescu-Răcoasa,wasdraftingabill
towardsthisend.Therewasalsoarumorcir-
culatingintheGermancommunitythatthe
Romaniangovernmentwastryingtoobtain
theAllies’consentfortheexpulsionofethnic
Germans toGermany (Docea et al., 2003).
However,althoughtherewerevoicesdemand-
ing such ameasure, theRomaniangovern-
mentnever formallyadoptedsuchapolicy.
AfterJanuary1946,thisissuewastakenoffthe
table.Nevertheless, therepressivemeasures
continued.EthnicGermanswerestillsubject
to arrest, confined towork camps, andde-
privedofrightsandproperty.Thiswaspartic-
ularlythecaseaftertheenactmentofDecree
no.6/1950,whichmandatedtheinternment
ofpersonshostiletotheregimeinworkunits
(Budeancă,Olteanuetal.,2008).

Between1945and1947,thecommunists
wereconstrainedbythenecessityofgovern-

ing incoalitionwithotherpoliticalparties.
Hence,theywerecautiousaboutapplyingthe
quotasystemadoptedfromtheSovietmodel.
Nevertheless,thestatetookfirmmeasuresto
provisionthetowns,controllingthecollection,
transport,andcommercializationofagricul-
turalproducts.Newlawscameintoeffect,re-
quiringpeasantstoretainasufficientquantity
ofcerealsand/orotherplantsnecessary for
subsistenceandseeding.Theresthadtobe
turnedovertothestate,underthethreatof
prison terms ranging from four to twelve
years16.Hence,theperiodfrom1948to1952
fully revealed the harshness of the regime
(Ivanetal.,2009).

Thecommuniststrategyofacquiringcon-
trolovertheruralworldwasgradual.Inorder
topreventthelossofpeasantsupport,thereal
goalswererevealedonlyaftertheNovember
1946elections.Thedroughtof1946andthe
termsofthearmisticeaccentuatedthepoverty
ofruralareas.Theimperativeofsupplyingthe
townsandtheoccupationtroops,aswellasthe
deliveryofgraintotheUSSRandtheadher-
encetootherarmisticeterms,causedthegov-
ernment to alter the quota system, which
becameincreasinglyburdensomeandabusive.
New restrictive measures, designed to
strengthen the control of the state, were
adoptedin1947.Itwastheyear1949,how-
ever, that proved decisive in the unprece-
dentedtransformationoftheRomanianrural
worldaccordingtotheSovietmodel(Iancu,
Țârpău,Trașcăetal.,2000).

Significantnumbersofpoliceandsecurity
forcesweremobilizedinordertoprecludere-
voltsandexercisecontroloverthecountry-
side.Theyweretaskedwithimplementingthe
policiesofthecommunistleadershipandof
reportingthe“activitiesoftheclassenemyin
thevillages.”Personskeptundersurveillance
bytheSecuritate(secretpolice)includedeven
those responsible for organizing collective
farms.TheSecuritatealsoreportedifcondi-
tionsfortheirestablishmentexisted(Cătănuș,
Roske,2000).Theaccusationsbroughtagainst
presumedclassenemies–whetherfabricated
orbasedonfacts–wereswiftlyframedassedi-



tion. Those accused were liable for severe
penalties,includingtheconfiscationofwealth,
whichwasofparticularinteresttothecom-
munistauthorities.Itwasonlyafter1956that
the inventory of goods seizedbeginning in
1945gotunderway.Unfortunately,numerous
objectsofpecuniaryand/orhistoricalvalue
hadalreadygonemissing,while thehouses
hadbeenearmarkedaspremisesformayoral-
ties, cultural syndicates, etc (Budeancă,Ol-
teanu,2009).

The Impact of the 1945 Agrarian Reform 
on the Transylvanian Saxons’ Rural
Communities

TheGermancommunitywasespecially
affectedbytheprocessofagrarianreform.Al-
though the law had a powerful impact by
meansofitsformalprovisionsconcerningcer-
taincategoriesofethnicGermans,itsimple-
mentation wasmarked bymisconduct and
flagrantdisregardfortherightsofethnicGer-
mansasRomaniancitizens(Zach,2005).

Thecolonizationofvillagesinhabitedby
ethnic Germans proceeded systematically,
whiletheiroppositiontothisprocessmani-
festeditselfinproportiontotheirnumerical
densityintheregion.

TheconflictbetweentheGermaninhabi-
tantsandthelocalagrarianreformcommis-
sionthateruptedinthecommunityofRichi?,
locatedinTârnavaMaredistrict,isatypical
exampleofconditionsinRomania’scountry-
side in the year 1946. The dispute erupted
whentheauthoritiesannouncedthatcirca30
colonistsfromthecountiesofAlbaandPra-
hova,aswellasfromthecommuneofIghișul
Vechi–TârnavaMare,wouldbequarteredin
thehousesofGermansresidents.TheEvan-
gelicalpriestAndreiHerbert,whowascircu-
lating amongst the gathered populace,
requestedthatthecommissionactuallyshow
theordersmandatingthehousingofcolonists
andtoldtheassembledcrowdthattheywere
meaningless.TheGeneralInspectorateofthe

Gendarmerie described the mood of the
RichișGermancommunityinnoteno.37999/
4September1946:“throughoutthistime,Gus-
tavStoltzaffirmedinaloudvoicethatthey
willnotallowcolonistsintheirhouseevenif
bloodwasspilled.IoanSchlosserlikewisede-
claredthat,ifacolonistwaslodgedthere,he
willburndownhisproperty.”17

Shortlythereafter,thecommittee,ledby
themayor,thenotary,andthecommanderof
the local gendarmerie, accompanied the30
coloniststothehousesassignedfortheirlodg-
ing.“However,thegatestotheresidencesof
all30Saxonswerelocked.Infrontofhouseno.
15therewasagroupofSaxonswhoclamored
loudly;afactthatdeterminedtheauthorities
togiveupandtoreturntothetownhouse.”In
ordertoendtheresistanceoftheresidents,the
gendarme commander summoned Andrei
Herbert to the town hall for interrogation.
Alarmedbythedetainmentofthepriest,the
ethnicGermanpopulationbeganademon-
strationinfrontofthetownhousedemanding
hisrelease.Variousincidentstookplace,re-
sultingintwowounded.Inresponse,theau-
thorities charged Andrei Herbert, Gustav
Stoltz,andIoanScholerwithseditionandre-
questedthattheybetriedunderarrest18.

Similarsituationsoccurredinthemajority
ofcommunitiesinhabitedbytheGermanpop-
ulation. This prompted ethnic Germans to
sendnumerouspetitionstotheauthorities,in-
cludingtotheCouncilofMinistersandthe
Ministry of InteriorAffairs19. Furthermore,
following the abuses signaled by the Saxon
DemocraticAnti-FascistUnion fromSibiu,
theGeneralInspectorateoftheGendarmerie
senttotheGeneralPoliceDirectorateade-
tailedreport(no.158784/15January1947)
abouttheaforementionedcases.Thereport
concludedthatthemajorityofGermangriev-
anceswereunfounded20.

AsfarasthedistrictofSibiuisconcerned,
recordsshowthat70Saxonhouseswererelin-
quishedinthecommunityofȘelimbăr.The
formerresidentswerecompelledtorelocatein
25houses.Thenewlodgingarrangementsin-
volvedfourtofivefamilieslivinginonehouse.
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The sources further indicate instances in
whichwidowsanddisabledwarveteranswere
forcedtoabandontheirhomesand/orwere
expropriated21. In thecommuneofSeleuțul
Mic–TârnavaMicădistrict–therewasadis-
putebetweentheEvangelicalChurchandthe
localcommitteeforagrarianreform.Thelat-
ter had appropriated the parish house and
useditasthetownhall.Thetwosideseventu-
allycametotermsandthemayoraltyevacu-
atedthepremises22.

Policereportsaboundindescriptionsof
abusesandviolencedirectedatethnicGer-
mansbycolonistsormembersoftheagrarian
reformcommittees.Becauseoftheoverallsit-
uation,manyvictimsrefrainedfromfilingfor-
mal complaints. Therewere also instances,
however,whenthoseguiltyofviolenceagainst
ethnicGermansweredeferredtojustice23.The
memosandreportsfiledbytherepresentatives
oftheGermancommunity,aswellastheef-
fortsoftheEvangelicalChurch,motivatedthe
centralauthoritiestoinvestigatethealleged
casesofmisconduct.However,theconclusions
oftheinvestigationwerenotsurprising.Most
complaintsweredeemedbaseless.

In1946,theLegionofGendarmesfrom
thecityofBrașovinvestigatedtheabusescom-
mittedbytheagrarianreformcommissionsin
the communes of Cristian, Râșnov, and
Codlea–BrașovCounty.Theirreportstated
thatmostcomplaintslodgedbytheSaxonin-
habitantswereunfounded,andthattheprop-
ertyseizureshadbeencarriedoutinthespirit
oftheagrarianreformlaw.Therewasonlyone
officiallyconfirmedcaseofabuseperpetrated
bytheauthoritiestaskedwithimplementing
the agrarian reform. This was in Cristian,
wheretheassetsoftheEvangelicalChurchhad
beenconfiscated.The report further shows
thattheviolationscommittedbytheadminis-
trativeauthoritieshadbeeninvestigatedbythe
localgendarmes,andthatsomefileshadbeen
clearedby the judicial system,whileothers
wereintheprocessofbeingclosed.Moreover,
thereportemphasizedthatthe“abuses and so-
called maltreatments are due to the well-known
fact that the Commissions implementing the

agrarian reform legislation encountered great
difficulties in the field, because in most instances
the Saxons used different methods to resist the
expropriation.”24 Theinquestspertainingtothe
“allegedabusesandarbitraryproceedingsof
theadministrativeauthoritieswhileapplying
the agrarian reform” continued throughout
October 1946, especially in cases involving
war widows or veterans mobilized on the
WesternfrontafterAugust23,194425.

Therewerealsoinstancesinwhichethnic
Germans, whowere nevermembers of the
GermanEthnicGroupandhadfoughtinthe
RomanianArmyfromthebeginningof the
war,werestrippedofallassets.Thedeclara-
tionfiledbyIoanKilosfromRâșnovonDe-
cember6,1946isrevealing:

…in the name of my son-in-law Otto Strei-
dferd who, together with his wife Erna, née
Kloos, was arrested on 13 January 1945 and
sent to Russia for obligatory labor, leaving in the
care of the undersigned [Ioan Kloos] a 5 year
old boy. Neither my son-in-law, nor my daugh-
ter were enrolled in the German Ethnic Group.
The aforementioned [Otto Streidferd] was mo-
bilized from 1939 until the date of his discharge,
rendering 1107 days of service on the field of
battle with his unit, the 10th Mechanized Cav-
alry Regiment. All of the above statements can
be confirmed by the Prahova Territorial Admin-
istration26.

Anyattempttoseekjusticefromtheau-
thoritiesorthejudicialsystemwasdestinedto
fail.Thejusticesystemhadbeenpurgedand
wasnowservingthenewregimeofpopular
democracy.Personswhohadbeenarrested
hadtowaityearsuntiltheirtrialdatewasset.
Thetrialswerepoliticizedandoftenpublic,so
that theymayinfluencepublicopinionand
discourageothersfromsimilaractions.The
accusedwerepresumedguiltyandtheirsen-
tences established in advance (Ivan et al.,
2009).

In1948,underincreasingpressurefrom
petitionsandinterventionsfromtheGerman
population,theEvangelicalChurch,orother
organizations,theauthoritiestriedtoevaluate
thestageandconsequencesoftheexpropria-



tionprocess.Theylikewiseattemptedtoassess
theGermans’socio-economicsituation27.In
theopinionoftheauthorities,theexpropri-
atedGermanfamilieswereobligatedtoleave
theirhomesteadsaftertheevictionorderwas
issued.Colonistsornewlypropertiedpeasants
weretotaketheirplace.Practically,however,it
wasimpossibletoplacetheGermanfamilies
inotherresidences.Consequently,acompro-
misesolutionemerged.TheethnicGermans
remainedintheirformerhomesand/orhome-
steads until the authorities assigned them
otheraccommodations,oruntil they found
anotherdomicileontheirowninitiative.Many
oftheexpropriatedGermansmanagedtore-
mainintheirhomesbyreachinganunder-
standingwiththenewowners.

Nevertheless, numerous disagreements
arosebetweenthenewlypropertiedandthe
dispossessedGermans.Theauthoritiesinter-
venedinfavoroftheformerandevictedthe
Germans,whowerestilllivingintheirformer
homes. For example, in the community of
ApolduldeSus,Sibiudistrict,40familieswere
expelled.Thehomelessfamilieswereplaced
withotherethnicGermanswhohadnotbeen
expropriated.A somewhat similar situation
existedinothercommunitiesthroughoutthe
district:57expulsionswereregisteredatTăl-
maciu;inthecommunityofBradu,therewere
26 cases; inAvrig, only two instanceswere
recorded.Mostoftheseexpulsionstookplace
in1945andafewin194628.

In 1948, numerous ethnicGermans re-
turnedtoRomaniafromforcedlaborinthe
USSR.Thus,thenumberofexpulsionsrose
dramaticallycomparedtopreviousyears,the
moresosincetheauthoritieswereeagertodis-
pel the tensions caused by rumors that the
Germanpopulationwouldreceiveback the
lands,houses,andgoodsconfiscatedunder
thetermsoftheagrarianreformlaw.Onthe
otherhand,theGermanpopulacewashoping
forequalrightsandajustsettlementoftheir
situation.Intheirinterpretation,thismeant
the return of their houses and goods. The
repatriates’attitudesarenoteworthy.Theyre-
gardedtheconfiscationoftheirassetsasun-

justandinsistedthatGermancitydwellershad
beensparedsuchmeasures.Atthesametime,
localauthoritiesrecordedconflictsbetween
ethnic Germans and persons who had re-
ceivedtheirgoods29.

The Brașov Securitate Regional Direc-
toratereportedseriousdisagreementsbetween
thecolonistsandtheGermanpopulation,es-
pecially in theareasofBrașovandFăgăraș,
whichhadreceivedalargeinfluxofcolonists.
Theprincipalcauseofconflictwastheattitude
ofthecolonists.Theydidnotworktheland
theyhadreceivedandresortedtotheformer
SaxonownersorothermembersoftheGer-
mancommunityforagriculturallabor.More-
over,althoughtherewereverbalagreements
inplaceprovidingfortheequalsharingofthe
harvestbetweenthecolonistandtheperson
whoworkedtheland,manycolonistsreneged
onthembecausetheydesiredtheentirecrop.

Inaddition,althoughtheyoftenlivedon
thesamepremises,theGermansexpectedthe
coloniststomaintainandrepairthebuildings,
sincetheyregardedthemasthenewowners.
Ontheirpart,thecolonistsdemandedthatthe
Germansmaintainthehouses.Thistheyre-
fusedtodo,arguingthatthepropertieswere
no longer theirs. As a result, the neglected
buildingsdecayed.Oftentimes,thecolonists
sold the agricultural stock – ranging from
tools to farm animals – they had received.
Othercolonistswerealcoholicsorprovoked
fightsandarguments,especiallywiththeGer-
manpopulation.Stillothersexhibitedacom-
pletelackofinterestinmaintainingtheirnew
assets, reasoning that the collectivization
processwouldsoonbeunderway.Afterdocu-
menting over twenty disputes between
colonists and Saxonsoverhousing, accusa-
tionsof theft etc., the Securitate concluded
thatintheBrașovregion“thegeneralmoodis
verytense.”30

Most times, the colonists reached an
agreement with the former owners and
workedthelandtogether.TheGermansusu-
allypaidthecolonistsinkind,eitherwitha
shareofthecroporbyhelpingmaintainthe
homestead.TherecordsoftheSecuritatemen-
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tionmanysuchconcretecases31.Nevertheless,
theverysamerecordsstatethattheSecuritate
didnothaveacompletepictureofthisphe-
nomenon,becausetheagreementswerever-
bal and kept secret. At the same time, the
officialinquiriesrevealthatincommunities
alsoinhabitedbyGermansthelaborforcefor
agricultural projects was recruited entirely
from their ranks. On the other hand, the
recordsdescribetheemergenceofanewatti-
tudeintheGermancommunity:“Following
the establishment of the German Anti-Fascist
Committee, the German population partially
abandoned their attitude towards the settler
and native population, and speak openly that,
once enrolled in this democratic organization,
they will regain, at least in part, their former
properties, especially their houses.”32

Colonistswhohadsoldtheentireagricul-
turalstockreceivedfromthestateandwere
workingthelandwiththehelpofethnicGer-
mansalsoappearintherecordsoftheSecuri-
tate.Thelistislong,comprisingtensofcases
inseveralcommunes,especiallyintheFăgăraș
region.Theauthoritieswerealsoconcerned
aboutcasessuchasthoserecordedinthesub-
districtofCiuc,wherethecolonistshadsold
allthewheatand,becausetheylackedseeds,
had left 90% of the agricultural land un-
seeded.33

In theCluj region, three conflictswere
recordedinOctober1949betweensettlersand
theGermanpopulation;inDedradcommune
–Mureșdistrict,sixcolonistswereidentified
asworkingthe landwiththehelpofethnic
Germans34.Thedocument,writtenbytheCluj
branchoftheSecuritate,alsoreferstoprevi-
ous conflicts, particularly those that had
eruptedinthesummerof1946,whensomeof
theethnicGermanswhohadfledthecountry
inSeptember-October1944begantoreturn
homeandfoundtheirhouseholdsandlands
utilizedbysettlersornewlypropertiednatives.

Thus, in the commune of Terpiu-Năsăud,
the returned Saxons started to demand their
property rights, especially over houses and mov-
able goods. Differences arose on these grounds,
resulting in the eviction of the Saxons by the set-

tler and the newly propertied natives. At the
time, the expulsion was carried out by means of
brutal acts and, to this day, no Saxon dares to
establish himself in this [formerly] purely Saxon
community. The Saxons expelled from their na-
tive communes established themselves in Ro-
manian communities – such as the case of the
Saxons from Terpiu who settled in Blăjenii de
Sus and Blăjenii de Jos.35

Becauseofthehostileclimateanddisputes
with settlers or newly propertied persons,
manyrefugeeGermanfamilieswhohadre-
turnedtoRomaniain1945leftthecountry
againintheperiodfrom1946to1947.They
crossedthefrontierclandestinelyinorderto
reach Austria or Germany (Ionescu-Gură,
2005).Theauthoritieswereparticularlycon-
cernedaboutsuchcasesinthecommunesof
SatulNou,PetrișandChiraleș.Therewerealso
instancesinwhichtheeconomicsituationof
ethnicGermanswasbetter than thatof the
colonists,mostlyinthecommunitiesofIad,
SângeorzulNou, Lechința, etc.,where state
farmsexisted.Thisisbecausetheywereina
positiontobenefitfromtheirtrainingasviti-
culturists,veterinarians,andhorticulturalists.
Asemployeesofthestatefarm,theywereen-
titledtorationcoupons,couldeatatthecan-
teen, and were exempt from taxes. The
followingexampleisillustrative:“[…]the case
of Grișier Toma from Iad commune, who prac-
tices the occupation of veterinary technician
and for this reason the population respects him,
[as well as] the case of Grosser Ioan from
Lechița, viniculture and fruit growing special-
ist, who is consulted not only by the populace,
but also by the state farm, etc.”36

Followingtheexpropriationsandabuses
thattookplacebasedonMarch1945Lawof
AgrarianReform,therewasanacutehousing
shortageintheGermancommunity.Barredby
thecolonists from living in thehouses that
theyhadpreviouslyowned,manyfamiliesof
Germandescentwereforcedtoseekshelterin
school buildings, cultural centers, or aban-
donedparishhouses.Particularlynoteworthy
casesoccurredinthecommunesofDumitra,
Iad,Lechința,Sângeorzul,NouSâniacob,and



Dorlea–intheregionofCluj.Aslateas1949,
inDorleatherewerefourfamiliescomprising
roughlyfourteenpersonseachlivingonthe
premises of the former German religious
school.Althoughtheauthoritiesadmonished
themtovacatetheschool,boththelocalsand
thesettlersrefusedtotakethemin37.

TheSibiuPeople’sSecurityRegionalDi-
rectorateestimatedthataconflictualsituation
persistedbetweenthecolonistsandtheethnic
Germanpopulation.Therewerevariousrea-
sonsforthisstateofaffairs,buttherewerealso
cases,suchtheoneinGârbova,wherethePro-
visionalCommitteehaddecidedtoevictand
move to other housing all ethnicGermans
whosharedpremiseswiththecolonists,but
the latter insisted that theGerman families
stay.Thetwosideshadcometoanagreement,
wherebytheGermansgavethecolonistsvari-
oushouseholdgoodsinexchangeforremain-
ing on their former properties. The
documents also detail 26 disputes between
Saxonsandcolonistsinvolvinghousingand/or
theapportionmentoftheharvest,aswellas
103casesofsettlersusingGermanstowork
thelandwithoutevenresidinginthelocality
wheretheyhadbeengivenproperty38.

IntheDevaarea,yetalsointhecommuni-
ties of Batiz, Reciu and Gârbova, colonists
weregivensignificantquantitiesofryeseeds,
buttheylackedthenecessaryagriculturalex-
pertiseandcompromisedtheharvest.Conse-
quently,theProvisionalCommitteesdecided
tostopgivingsettlersthenecessaryseeds.Fur-
thermore, many colonists abandoned the
homestheyhadreceived.Thus,thebuildings
fellintodisrepair.Germanfamiliestherefore
petitioned theauthorities forpermission to
movebackintotheirformerhomes,commit-
tingthemselvestoundertakethenecessaryre-
pairs39. TheCluj People’s SecurityRegional
Directoratereportedinaddressno.12/28263
of10November1949tensofspecificconflicts
betweencolonistsandethnicGermans40.In
theFăgăraș area, the situationwas likewise
tense(Roșca,2007),astherewasagreatdealof
resistanceagainst themeasures imposedby
theauthorities.

Conclusions

AfterAugust23,1944,therepressivemeasures
adoptedbytheRomanianauthoritiesagainst
ethnicGermanswereappliedwithoutconvic-
tion. They were interned in camps or sent
awaytolabordetachments.Thislackofzeal
annoyedtheSoviets,whoinsistedonharshac-
tions that included deportations to forced
laborintheUSSR.Intheperiodfrom1945to
1949,Romania’sGermancommunityexperi-
encedtragedy.Itsmembersweredeprivedof
rights,regardedasenemies,andblamedfor
the country’s catastrophic condition. Thus,
theylivedinconstantfearoftheformsand
methodsbymeansofwhichthecommunist
authoritiesimplementedtheirrepressivepoli-
cies.Theywereterrorizedattheprospectof
deportationtotheUSSR,ofbeingsentaway
tolaborbrigades,ofhavingtheirwealthcon-
fiscated–especiallyinruralareas.Thelabel
“Hitlerite”justifiedtheunimaginablecruelties
perpetratedonthemembersofthiscommu-
nity,and,forthatmatter,ontheentireSoviet
occupiedcountry.

Seeingthattheyweredeprivedoftheright
to work, to education, and to a decent life
upon their returnafter fouryearsof forced
labor in the USSR, many ethnic Germans
hardenedtheirbeliefthattheyhadnofuture
inRomania (Ionescu-Gură, 2005). Someof
themevenassertedthattheUSSRhadatleast
insuredthattheyhadfood.Peoplewhode-
scribedtheterribleordealstheywereforcedto
endurecametotheattentionoftheSecuritate
and,insomecases,weresenttolaborcamps.
Otherstookthesignificantriskoftryingto
fleethecountryinthehopeofreachingAus-
triaorGermany.However,manyethnicGer-
manschosetostayinRomania,hopingthat
thesituationwill improve.Thehostility to-
wardstheGermanpopulationdiminishedin
intensityafter1949,atleastontherhetorical
level. This new course was dictated by the
changeinMoscow’sdiscourseandmethods.
Following the creation of the two German
states,theSovietsweretryingtogainthesup-
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portoftheGermanpopulationfortheirplans
toreconfigurepostbellicEurope.Unlikethe
massexpulsionsofethnicGermansthatoc-
curredinPoland,Czechoslovakia,andHun-
garytowardstheendof1944andin1945,in
Romaniatheirsituationwasentirelydifferent.
Thisfactisprovenbythelargenumberofeth-
nicGermanswhofledRomaniaalongsidethe
GermanArmyin1944forfearofpersecution
bySoviettroops,butreturnedin1946-1947.

Havingcometopowerbyforce,thecom-
munistregimeemployedterrorandrepression
inordertogaincontroloversociety.Because
theywereregardedasathreattotheregime,
membersofethnicminorities,alongsideout-
standingpersonalitiesandregularpeoplefrom
allsocialcategories,weredeprivedofrights,
putundersurveillance,arrested,deported,or
killed(Ernu,Rogozanu,Șiulea,Țichindeleanu
etal.,2008).Thecommunistregimetookrad-
icaldecisions,targetingGermansforcollective
punishment as a distinct ethnic group by
meansofconfiscatingtheirwealth.Theirop-
positiontothearbitraryexpropriationmeas-
ures decreed by authorities intensified the
virulenceoftherepressionagainstthem.The
objective of the communist regime was to
eliminatethehomesteadsoftheSaxonpeas-
antry anddeprive themof their livelihood,
therebyforcingtheirmovetocitiesinsearchof
work–frequentlytoentirelydifferentregions
ofthecountry.Inthisway,theunityandsoli-
darityoftheGermancommunitiesfromTran-
sylvaniaandBanatwouldbedestroyed.The
EvangelicalChurchlentstrongsupporttothe
community,butwasunabletostopthedevas-
tationoftheTransylvanianSaxonruralworld
bythecommunistregime.

After1956,theregimeadoptedamoretol-
erantpolicytowardsRomania’snationalmi-
norities. However, the decline in living
standards and the agreements between
BucharestandBonnpromptedthemassemi-
grationofethnicGermanstotheFederalRe-
public of Germany during the 1970s. The
exodusreachedanotherhighpointduringthe
1990s.Thecensusnumbershelpformanover-
allcomparativepicture.In1930,745,421per-

sonsidentifiedthemselvesasbeingofGerman
origin;the1956censusrecordedonly384,421
ethnicGermans;in1992,thestatisticsmen-
tionedonly111,301personsofGermaneth-
nicity.
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